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JUST ARRIVED AT

The Bazar,
A Beautiful Line of '

SILKg
GRENADINES

From 75c up.

Look at our Superb Line of

JACKETS,
"

Capes and Wraps

In our Window.

The $5.98 Cape was $10.50

" 4.98 "
5

" 375 Jacket u
7.00

t( a4.10 9-S-

They are all from one Man-

ufacturer in New JYork who

needed Money very sorely

nd sold them Jtojus at l2

price down cash.

THE BAZAR
1023 O Street.

FIRST
SEE US ON

Refrigerators

Water Coolers

Ereezors

Bird Cages

law Mowers

Wire Cloth

Screen Doors

Step Ladders v

Wash Machines

Gas and Gasoline

Stoves

n

Kruse A White

1210 O ST.

THC MAN WHO LEFT UTICA.

flliiwlnir Hie (Ireitt Power of Kloiiurnr
When Properly Applied.

A middle neil woman wnswashliif? Imso-nti'i-

window s In a lioiisonu Tenty-elnlitl- i

street, near Third montie, when alio wan
suddenly startled by iiwdeo which nceosteil
her wlthi

"Juliet didn't clean window , hut slio
wouldn't Imvu lecu any the less u Imly for
so doliiK. A lndy to tho manor lioru
ni-n-- n o r, If you please Is u Imly under nil
circumstances.'

8I10 looked at hint us shu wrtuiK out tho
cloth In 11 pull of clean water, hut made-- uo
reply.

"Seedy genteel Is tho verdict, tny Desde.
monn, and It exactly hits tho cane. That'n
mo. Ileon traveling on my uppers of late,
you know. N. 0. in capital letters, which
means no cash. No cash no hunker no
diamond net prospects ahead. All I lmxe
Is my character for Industry, Integrity and
lovo for tho human race. Savoy, my
princess J1"

Slio ruhbed up and down nud crosswlso
with her cloth, but did not oen look at
hi in.

"Cnso is Just this," ho continued, iu ho
sat down on tho railing and removed his
hnt to wlpo his brow. "I struck Yutlcn n
J ear ao from St. Ijouls. Kxiwctutl to find
BomethliiK soothliiK there nometliliiK to
sorto' lull my weary soul Into a state of
calm repose. Kver liecn in Yutlcaf"

Sho was ready to wring out tho cloth
nRnln, nud she soused It up and down in
tho water and had no won! of reply.

"Ilenutlful city," he went on, "hut tho
Inhabitants thereof are Inclined to lw over-
particular with strangers. Couldn't strike
n Job there to save my life, and cheek
finally phi) od out. Chief of police askod
mo ns a personal favor to disappear, and I
obliged him. A pointer, my fairy queeni
AlwayH oblige tliu police when It don't cost
you i red to do so. I'restol changol Which
in the Grecian language signifies, 'From
Yutlcn to New York on tho bumper.' Do
you follow me, Ilciitrlcur"

Sho clmnged over to tho other window,
and went rubl rubl rub! and gave him not
tho least attention.

"Llko tho town llrst rate as far as I havo
peregrinated around," lie went on, using
tho lining or his hat to wlpo his nose.
"Docs peregrinated strike you as too rich
for tho season? No. Well, then, let mo
further state that I feel en rapport with
Gotham. Felt sort o' nil despornndum
when I first trot in. hut I'm all O. K. now.
Up on French and Iutln, my queen of tho
Mnyf They are like an old razor in tho
house handy when you want to pnro your
corns. 'Sense mo if 1 have seemed to con-
vey tho Impression that you don't know
Virgil from Webster's UnnbrldgecL Old
Virgo used to Imj a particular pet of mine.
Did I hear a motion to adjourn?"

He probably didn't, as her cloth went
wij)el wipol wipe! and her back was toward
him.

"But delcndn est Carthago, as I used to
remark in Sc. Louis. To come to tho point
at once, and to secure a clearer and more
satisfactory understanding between us, let
me assume the Interrogatory. May be a
little rich for this locality, but I have al-
ways been noted for liberality. Now, then,
dum vivimus vlvamus, which shooU
straight out from the shoulder, and means,
'Got any grub in the kitchen for u traveler
o'er tho long highway of lifef "

She rose up and dropped the wet cloth
Into the pall with a "spot," gave her hands
a wlpo on her apron and disappeared into
tho basement. Two minutes later she re-
turned with a good sized sandwich and a
couple of pickles, and handing them to
him without so much as a look, she soused
the cloth in the pail nnd went on with her
window.

"Alterum nlterlusauxlloegct," saluted
the man us he removed his hat. "In other
words, 'Just my fit.' You hnve proved
yourself an oasis in tho sandy waste of
life, and allow mo to return my warmest
thanks and to hopo that your futuro may
bo no quid nlmls, which, I will tako tho
liberty to explain, signifies: 'Dully for you,
old gal, and may you never know what it
Is to want for somo spot on earth wlieie
your weary soul can bo lulled to forgetful- -

ness of tho fact that you aro dead broke
nnd still slipping.' "-- M. Quad in New
Vorlf Wnrlil

In the Midst or tho Fight.

Mrs. S. They say n man nover marries
bis first love.

Her Hubby He can't; It would be polyg-
amy. LI fe.

The lint Springs of Dukutu.
These springs nro rapidly becoming famous

on account of tho wonderful curative proper-
ties of tho wnters,and the many matvelous
cures which hae been effected by the ther-
mal baths.

Tho town and springs mo dollghtftilly situ-
ated In a pictuienmo valley In the Illiick
Hills country, abounding In beautiful Keen I

effects, and at an altitude of feet above
the sea level; thus instiling a pure atmos-
phere and exhilaiatiug climate, absolutely
free from malaria.

Under tho entei prising and progressive
management of the Hot Kpifngs company
many deshnble ImpiovemeiiU have been
made; among tlu number tho election of a
commodious bath house fitted up with all
modern eouu'iilenees for tho lomfort of
guests. New hotels li'i e lietn built and com-- !
foitnblj fin nKhi'd tin oughout, conducted in
llislLlass Mjlo and at leiisoinitile lates,
Those who piefvl stopping at a piivalo lioiise
will Unci many dehhable boaiding places
whcie good accommodations me tuiulshcd
at mixlei ate p Ices.

Tho biiH'i lor dully Kr Ice now aiToi ded by '

tho Hut Huston Route to Hot Spilugs, with
tin oiitfli sleeping tar aecoiunioi'atious fioin!
Omaha, Lincoln, Amoiu and (liiiud Island,
makes tho tilp mi easy and enjoyable oun;
nud for the bent lit of all Who desire to test
the elllcaey of the waters, loiiud trip tickets'
at icdiiccd tales, good for ninety days uie
now on hale at all olllees of the llurllngtou
Route.

For painplili t, dtscriptio of the spilugs,
and full iuformatiou us to intes, time, ete ,

apply to any agent of tho company, or to
J. FitA.NC'w, (Jen't IWr A; Tk't Agt.,

Omaha, Neb,

Wedding Invitations, either printed or on
giuved Iu tho finest stjleof the art at Tjik
CflUHlKH ofllce. Correct forms nnd lest
quality of btock guaranteed. Samples cheer-
fully shown.

IIKDKKIIN ON MIIMNKKY.

Written ftiriTiiKfouutKii 1

Nkw YoitK, May 1!1, lMll.--of all the
Ixmiu'ts and hats the joar nroiind, tlioio ap-
peals to Ik) a l glamour about tho
Npilng iKiimtt Justus Ihcie Is about the
season HselC U Is probably because of the
nmtnint offered by the hi llllant yet delicate
colors, the airy tulle and laee nnd exquisite
eiutiroMoilisnnil nboo all by the wouder
fully imtutnl French lionets, as against the
more sombre and heavy felt and velvet and
plumes of the winter hat which makes the
new one m nihil lug. Imperially Is thlr tt ue
of thedl'play at lledforn's where one can
find anything to Milt all tastes and nil ages
Among the moot notleenlile beauties Is tho
one hern ph lined which Is a wide Inhumed

hat of silver giey laco stinw, with a soft
Huffy crown of giey china erepe. At the
bneknud a llttlo to the lft side, Is a big
Hunter of popples and eotullowei-H- , not in
their nntmal ted and blue, but iu that lovely
Russian lolet which Is no tinged with pink
I hat it can he worn by those who havo to
forswear nil the heliotrope and lilac tint.
A knot of violet civet and sliver tinsel rib-
bon Is coqucttixhly dropHsl on the front of
tho brim.

I
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Here is a little Red fern bonnot for formal
occasions. The crown Is of gold and bronze
passementerie and is encircled by a soft
tw 1st of J ellow croo de chino, banded with
thieoronsof Jewel studded gold galloon.
The Htrlngs nro of brown el vet and there
Is a spray of foliage shading on
blown, yellow and red nrinuged In front and
trailing over tho crown.

Dr. C. F. Iidd, dentist, lift') O street.
Tt lephouo l.V!. Olllco hours il a. in. to A p. in

A Iteil Letter Day.
February fith was n red letter day for

'liuniberlnlii & Co., Des Moines, Iowa.
They made their first shipment of goods to
the Hawaiian Islands on that day. It con-
sist! d of lmi cases containing over four bun-
dled dozen of their medicines, to the leading
wholesale drug house In Honolulu. A large
share of this shipment consisted of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy, so much estoomed
whet ever it is known for its cuies of colds
and as a picventivo and euro for croup.
Chamberlain & Co., have contracted for ad-
vertising in all the leading iiowspaieni in tho
Hawaiian Islands, and expect to make their
remedies as pulnr there us they aro in any
part of the United States. For salo by drug-
gists.

Coal of ovory size f i om the best mines iu
Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Colorado
and Wyoming for sale by Goo. -- A. Uuymer.
Telephone 300. Ofllce 11!M O &tnsjt.

Ladies should never buy n hat, bonnet,
toque, or anything In tho mllinery Hue until
they havo seen Haines and Haskell's new
stock of flue goods at HiiO O street.

Lawn nnd flower seeds, bulbs nud garden
tools at Griswolds, 1 10 South 11th street.

Tho Most Important Item.
"I understand Stallwitz is engaged.

Who's tho lndy"
"Ho snjs sho Is worth fifty thousand

He hadn't time totell mo her name. "New
York Ricorder.

Pecu I iar
To Itself In many Important particulars, Hood's
Sariaparllla l different from and auporlor to taj
other medicine

1'ccullar In combination, proportion and prep-
aration of Ingrodientt, Hood's 8ariaparUU poa-- J

eiici tlio full curative valuo of the belt known'
rcmcdlei of tho vegetable kingdom. (

I'ecuhar In lit medicinal merit, Hood's Sariapa-
rllla accomplliliei curci hitherto unknown.

Peculiar In strength and economy Hood'! Sar-
iaparllla It the only medicine of which can truly
lo laid, " 100 doiei one dollar." Medlrlnei In larger
and imaller bottle require larger doiei, and do
not produco ai good result ai Hood's Sariaparllla.

Tecullar In Iti " good namo at homo " thoro li
moroof Hood'i Sariaparllla lold In Lowell.wher
it li made, than of all other blood purlHeri.

Peculiar iu In phenomenal record of tales
abroad, no other preparation has ever attained

uch popularity In io ihort a time. Do not bo
to takeaujr other preparation. Ileiurotogot

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbTalldruggiiti. fl iliforf). i'reparedonlr
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apolhecarlei, Lowell, Max.

IOO Docos One Dollar

60JA FOR TWO.

tr Know Th It Happens livery Day In
n llrug Store,

"tt's my turn," she said at the soda cotitt
ter, taking out it little purse.

"No, It's mine," said her friend, rum
miiglng In her pocket wheto she found a
imall shabby poeketbook; what will iontake!"

"What j on do."
"Then I'll have soda'n cream."
"So'll 1 "
"Two Nodns'n cream, please," to tho drug

clerk. "Oh, wait a minute. Wouldn't jou
rather have ginger ale, .Mlnr"

"No, dear, unless j oil do."
"Ilum-m-m- . Iamiiiiio see. I b'llevo I'd

rut her."
"Then I'll have ginger ale, ton."
So the druggist, who had been standing

with tho two empty glasses in his hand,
turned to draw the ginger ale.

"I don't know. Olnger ale sometimes
makes my head uclie. H'poso wo tako
choiolate soda, Mill?"

" Ml right, dear. That will lie nice."
Then tlic chattel ed like joiitig magpies.
"Is there n black spot on my face, Lllf"
"No, Mln. You look lovely, hut I know

I'm looking a flight."
"You sweet thing, Mm never looked lict-te- r

Iu jour life. That onusKit veil Is so
becoming,"

"Hut you matiaue v our snot no much bet
ter. Mine gets Iu my ee."

"Hero'M our chocolate. Now, put up
our purse. This is my treat."
"Well, If jim won't lei me, but I really

ought." etc., etc.
There Is a gurgling slleiico and another

dime has been squandered. Dilrolt Free
Press.

Illll Nye's Hotel Kxperletirn.
Hill Njo tells a good many funny stories,

but consldeis thu following his best be-
cause it Is truo and happened to himself:

"I was bariistoiiiilug uuro Iu n small
town Iu Texas, and went, to tho leading
hotel for dinner. The larder contained
only n tough pluouf steak, so I bad that
and a cup of bootleg toffee. When tho
bill was handed mo I asktd I lie pioprletor,
who vviut also waiter and uwhler, how
much I owed him.

" 'Two dollars,' was the culm reply.
" 'Two dollars!' I said. 'What for
" 'Foi the steak ami coffee.'
"'Uutthat Is outrageous,' I answered.

'I can get a really good Hteak and coffee,
nud other things too, iu New York for 1.
What makes you charge ho inuehr'

' 'Well, to tell you the truth, I need Vat
money.' New York World.

Not nCltltnn
of Lincoln can afford to nibs the comfort and
safety offered him by tho North Western
Line (F. K. & M. V. Rit.) Iu his travels to
and from Chicago and all eastern folnts. It
is'.tho direct line to St. Paul, Minneapolis
Olympla, Seattle, Tacnma,and all other Min-
nesota, Washington and Montana s)lnts.
All passengers for those points go through
without depot transfer. Patronize tho North
Western and avoid omnibus transfers. It Is
the only all rail lino to that Sanatorium of
the world, tho Hot Springs of South Dakos
U and the direct lino to Rapid City, Dead-woo- d

and Ulack Hills points. To all those
contemplating a trip the coming season it of-
fers a direct line and service, to all the re-
sorts of Wisconsin, Minnesota nnd Northern
Michigan. The finest fishing grounds In tho
world are reached by this line. For rates
and Information, call at UXi O street.

W. M. Siiipmak, Uen'l Ag't,
J. T. MA8TIN, City Tk't Ag't.

The Lincoln Ice company, wagons are now
making regular trips to all parts of tho city.
Ofllce, 1104 O street. Telephone, No. 225.

Harness and leathet goods of all descrip-
tions made toonler by Henry H'trpham
42 north Kloventh street.

8 u inlay l)lnoiiri n.

llev. E. II. Chapln will discourse on the
following list of topics Sunday evenings iu
the Unlveisallst church on Twelfth street be-

tween II and J, beginning next Sunday.
May 17. "Hanks ami Rankers; Husliutfl

and Rusiuess Men."
May !M. "Tho Laboring Classes; How

Shall we Treat Them, and They Treat Us I'
May 111. "Our IMucatioual Institutions ami

Educators."
Juii.i7. "Tho Dai ker Side of tho City's

Life and Where the Resoiisihllily Lies."
Juno 14. "The lirlghter Side Whence our

Hoie."

With His Thumb,
A hoy is said to have saved the Netherlands
from Inundation. Multitudes have been
savcil from the Invasion of disease by a
bottle of Aycr's Harsaparllla. Tills medlclno
Imparts touo to the sjstem ami strengthens
every organ ami fibre of the body.

" I have taken a great deal of medicine,
but nothing 1ms done me so much good as
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. I experienced Its bene-
ficial effects before I had quite finished ono
bottle, and I can freely testify that It Is tho
best blood medicine I know of." I.. W.
Ward, sr., Woodland, Texns.

"Confined to nu office, as I am, from ono
year's end to another, with llttlo or no out-
door exercise, I find great help In Aycr's
BarsaparllU, which I have used for several
years, ami am at present using, with excel-
lent results. It enables me to keep always
nt my post, cnjnv Iiik tho best of health."
II. C. Dames, Maiden, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rnKi'Aimi nv

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
HoldbyDruggiita. $l,ilxt3 Worth (S a bottle.

Notice Ishurohgirlvou that the annual meet
Ink' of the Htilekhohlers of tho Nebraska
Hallway Company, for the purpose of diet-
ing hcvcu directors to servo for the ciisuIiik
j ear anil for the transaction, of such other
business as muy legally eomu before the
meeting, w 111 be held at the olllco of the com
pany In Lincoln, Nebraska, on Wcdncsdu)
the tenth day of . I line, l.s'JI, at eleven o'clock,
A, M. J, CI Tavi.oii,

Secretary,
Omaha, May 1st, 191.
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The Hot Water Pipes circle the four top burners, thus V

No Extra Gas is Consumed in Heat-

ing the Water.
CALL AM SEE THEM.

W. B. WOLCOTT,
Telephone 273. 230 South Eleventh St.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS
WITH US FOR

ICB CREAM
FOR 8UNDAY DINNER,

AND THEY. WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Sutton & Hollowbush
Makers of Hon Bons and Chocolates.

Also Delicious Ice Cream and Soda Water.

LEEP. ;4

THIS CUT REPRESENTS THE

NEW
Dangler Cabinet Gas

RANGE
showing the pntented Hot Water

Attachment.

A 3 Hole Stove

With Large Oven,

FOR $16. OO
--f

OFFIOE

1001, 0 Street.

The Peerless Gas Stove

The Latest thing in Gas Stoves.

,KflHKJVl
EJZ-sz-1

k

l" Can make your e Stoves over into Gas Stoves.

HOOKER & ORR,
Telephone 345. 240 South nth St.

Telephone 176 F yBHHBaH..1 ffffllTrTflft

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty

Trwa.'iirtTfct-aAh- . ifej&.&

m

-- rl

Sisa


